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POSSIBLE DEFICII OF

$400 LOOMS IN LAST

YEAR'S CORNHUSKER

Records in Scllcck's Office

Reveal Salaries and
Bills Unpaid.

Surplus Waste Will Be
Remedied This Fall, Says

Business Head.

Present Indications in the stu-

dent activity books on file at John
K. Selleck'a office point toward a
financial deficit for the 1930 Corn-buske- r.

Accounts for the last year's
Cornhusker are not as yet closed
and although a number of copies
remain to be sold and there is still
some money collectable on ad-

vertising acounts there will most
likely be a $300 or S400 deficit, ac-

cording to Mr. Selleck, director of
the student activity fund.

The salaries for last year's staff
have not yet been paid but there
are no other accounts outstanding.
The present balance as shown on
the books for the Cornhusker,
however, is very small. In the
neighborhood of a hundred dollars.
Although a definite statement will
not be made until next fall there
will undoubtedly be a deficit in the
yearbook finances fpr 1930.

350 Copies Unsold.
Approximately 350 copies of the

1930 Nebraska annual remain un-

sold in the basement of U hall. It
in nrobable that a laree number of
these will have to be disposed of
at a sizeable loss.

This waste will be remedied
next year, according to Mr. Sel-

leck who says:
"All subscriptions to next year's

annual will be sold next fall and
nlw that number will be printed.

If we sell only 900 yearbooks, only
900 of them will De puonsnea. we

'will absolutely Drint no surplus
copies as past experience has
shown that this inevitaDiy resuiis
in an annual loss."

Rearrangement Planned.
IrnnrHingr to VftriOUS reDOrtS

the business management ' of the
annual will be placed on an en-

tirely new basis next fall. A com-
plete change of plans involving
the discard or previous pracuceo
ia tn hA fffrted under the direc
tion of Edwin Edmonds, business
manager for the 1931 yearbook.

The Daily Nebraskan made a
creditable showing during the first
semester last year, showing a net
nmfit nt xi. 209.29. The reports of
its financial status at the end of
the second semester are not yet
compiled, according to aeuecK.

Both publications, the Corn-
husker and The Daily Nebraskan,
are student managed, but the
fun. i urn handled throuch the of
fice of the business manager of
student activities in tne conseum

NKBKASKA SAVANT
CONSULTS LAWYERS

ABOUT NEW PATENT
Dr. C. J. Frankforter. member

of the chemistry department in-

structional staff, has gone to
Washington, D. C, where he is
conferring with his attorneys in
regard to his application for a
patent on a new memoa or remuv
inir auinhur from petroleum.

The professor recently filed ar-

ticles of incorporation with the
Nebraska secretary of state for a
company which ii nopes 10 or-

ganize in Omaha. He is expected
to be in Washington until the
latter part of this month.

4--11 CLUB MEMBERS
HAVE PRACTICE DAY

Tha A.n flubs of the state held
a preliminary judging contest last
nrooir erwi At the colleere of agri
culture. About 400 children
brought their stock, sewing ana
hmru dfnn.rtment nrolects for the
Judging. The feature of the day
was a demonstration 01 u
make rope, tie knots and splice
mno Thia dm piven bv Milford
Smith and Keith Norton of Weep
ing Water.

lie
Official

NEW BALL CLUBS
MAKE THEIR BOW-I- N

LOCAL SPORTS
A couple of playground baseball

teams have sprung Into existence
within the last two weeks and are
to ho moen everv Tuesday and
Thursday evenings on the plot
nnrth nf teachers collere. One ag
gregation Is known as the Ritchie
Old stars ana me omer as iu
Jones Wildcats.

The Wildcats took the Old stars
Into camp last Tuesday by a 1

point margin of 13 to 12; and the
old Stars more than retaliated
Thursday to the tune of 18 to 11.

Jones ana wienie mvue wimn
and 1oln the throne.

They are both playing short
banded.

FIRST WESTERN FIELD

TRIP GETS UNDERWAY

Six Geography Students
Accompany Prof to

Rockies.
A group of six geography stu-

dents left Tuesday morning with
Prof. L. S. Paine for a field trip
through the Rockies.

A new trip is being arranged
to leave Aug. 9 with a second
group of field students.

"We are planning to take a spe-

cial bus for the second trip,"
stated the professor, "but If there
are not enough registrations to
fill one we shall engage a private
car. This Itinerary will be the
same as the first trip, including
Salt Lake City and Yellowstone
and Estes prrks. The plans and
cost are Identical in every respect
except for the date of departure."

The following were officially
registered as members of the first
party: Elizabeth Belka, Crete;
Carrie Hansen, Hubbard; Mar-
garet Reynish, Leigh; Emma Fer-
guson and Mrs. Estelle Ferguson
LeRoy, York.

INCREASE SEEN IN
EXTENSION WORK

June Records Show Addition
of 260 to Bureau's

Clientele.
An increase of 218 new regis-

trants and the of
42 students who have not been
pursuing correspondence work
during the current year was noted
at the close of June, records in
the university extension office
show.

Between April 1 and July 1, 106
students, who were already ac-

tively engaged In correspondence
work, registered for more courses,
bringing the total number of regis-

trations for the period from April
1 to July 1 to 467, states the bulle-
tin.

The June registration represents
a total of 947 college hours and
sixty high school hours as com-

pared with 223 college hours and
twenty-on- e high school hours In
May.

MILLER & PAINE
TRIP POSTPONED

The trip through the Miller &

Paine department store, which
was to be conducted by the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. Wednesday
afternoon, was called off until
next summer. The department
store was unable to take care of
the "student tourists" on that date.

Armv Captains Return
From Northern Service

Capt. John W. Crissy and Capt.
T. A. Eaumeister have returned
from Fort Lincoln, N. D., where
they instructed in the C. M. T. C.
camp. Both captains are instruc-
tors in military service at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. ,

Cish Leaves for Iowa
to Plan for Grid Game

Herbert D. Glsh, athletic direc-
tor, is leaving Saturday for the
University of Iowa. He plans to
make hotel and transportation ar-

rangements for the football game
there next season, Nov. 22, and to
visit the athletic plant. There will
be conferences with the officials
there and stopovers at Ames and
Des Moines for visits with

Summer Session Newspaper.

CORNHUSKER SPORTS

HEADS VENTURE ON

PUBLICITY SCHEME

Selleck Prepares Placards,

Tickets for Coming

Grid Season.

Two Outside Games, Kansas,
Iowa, Attract Many

Local Fans.

The weather may not be very
appropriate for such thoughts as
football, but there Is one man on
the campus who is constantly
thinking and planning for the next
grid season.

John K. Selleck. University of
Nebraska business manager of
athletics. Is busy every day mak-
ing preparations for the football
program to be given by the Corn-huske- rs

next fall. He is now in

inri.irtin the sale. . ,1or wnu ana w.c " "
That' 10.000 post--

... approximately
. . . . .... I

era wui oe primea noruy
tributed tnrougnoui every iowu m
Nebraska was the estimate made
at the business managers ornce.

250 Already In.
The placards will contain an air-

plane view of Memorial stadium
filled witn rooters aunng me - i

sourl-Nebras- ka game last fall as a
background and a backf ield man in
the foreground, it was maicaieu.

Although most of the reserva-
tions come in during the latter part
of August and the first part of
September, Selleck says that al-

ready 250 orders have been re-

ceived. Advance reservations made
for outside games Indicates that a
large following will accompany the
Huskers to Iowa and Kansas, he
said.

The Hawkeye game will take
place at Iowa City, Nov. 22, he
announced, and the Kansas game
is scheduled for Lawrence, Nov. 8.

Price Remains Constant.
Because there will be a "large

number of fans going with the
team to both of these places, the
business manager has accordingly
made reservations for blocks of
seats to constitute the Nebraska
section at each of the two schools.

The price for the home season
ticket to persons other than those
registered in the university is $12.
Student tickets will possibly be the
same rate as last year, $9 with an
extra 50 cents for those desiring
seats in the cheering section.

The rates for the Nebraska-Kansa- s

and Nebraska-Iow- a games
will be S3, the business manager
stated.

ALUMNI SECRETARY
AGAIN TAKES HIS

GOOD WILL PLANE
Ray E. Ramsey, secretary of the

Nebraska alumni association, left
Wednesday on a second good will
tour. This time his itinerary in-

cludes Albion, Tilden, Pierce, Nor-

folk. Wisner and Sioux City.
The officer went by plane, act-

ing as his own pilot as before. He
expects to return to Lincoln this
afternoon.

'Final Social Event
for Summer Slated

for Friday Aug. 1

The third and final summer'
student mixer will be held
next Friday night, Aug. 1, in
the Armory, according to a re-

cent announcement by Prof. E.
W. Lantz of the faculty com-

mittee in charge.
"We hope to make this the

biggest and best mixer of the
year," says Professor Lantz,
"and unless unforeseen compli-

cations turn up it will be held
next Friday night."

Big things are being planned
for the final student gathering,
and they hope for a large at-

tendance than ever. There may
be one or two surprises in store
for those who attend this final
student fete, according to

tan
TIRED. RKDRACCLEI)
R. O. T. C. STUDENTS
TO TREK HOME SOON
Eighty-thre- e University of Ne-

braska advance military students
will return to their respective
homes Sunday, July 27. when the
R. O. T. C. ramp at Fort Crook
closes, ending their six weeks ses-

sion.
Working with detachments from

South Dakota, Crelghto. and
Iowa, the Nebraska drill students
received military instruction from
Lieut. Col. F. F. Jewett. command-
ant of the Nebraska R. O. T. C.
milt, who was In charge of the
summer camp.

Capt. Jack Spoerry and Capt.
R. G. Lehman, who assisted Col-

onel Jewett. will return with him
to Lincoln Immediately.

SUMlRllilE TO

BEGIN HE MONDAY

Washington Educator Will

Hold Classes for State
Workers.

Prof. Frank J. Uruno. Washing
ton university sociology expert
ami nronident of the American As' of Social Workers, will
arrive In Lincoln Sunday night to
trM otiarir nf th summer Instl- -

i.T wruVr. which be--
iu

a Mnnrtflv morninsr
Twenty-seve- n registrations are

now on file for the Institute and
three more, will fill the allotted
quota of thirty which is the limit
on the size of the class.

The program of the institute is
marked by morning class sessions,
Aftomoon excursions to various
surrounding welfare Institutions,
and evening conferences In the
form of a forum discussion of so-

cial problems.

AG ENGINEERS WORK
OUT WATER PROBLEM

New Bulletin Gives Data on
Modern Systems for

Farm Homes.
The University of Nebraska

miwor nt agriculture is esnding
out a new bulletin entitled "Water
Supply and Sewage Disposal toys-tern- s

for Farm Houses." This bul-

letin was compiled by Ivan t
Wood and E. B. Lewis of the de-

partment of agricultural engineer- -

(nor

It describes first the simplest
type of water system an inaoor
pump, where waste water must be
carried out. It goes through more
complicated systems, u n 1 1 1 it
reaches the very highest one. This
f:n nnt onlv Drovides running
water, hot and cold, but also an
automatic water softener.

Finn i .inr of the extension de
partment predicts that this will be

one of the most popular bulletins
of the year. He says that farm

tmod water connec
tions in their homes before they
have any other conveniences.

NEWSPAPERS MOVED
TO CAPITOL BUILDING
The state historical society is

moving the bound volumes of
newspapers fro'm the basement at
Sixteenth and H streets io ieu.i.-ar- y

quarters in the state capitol.

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
VACATION ON ISLAND
Miss Nellie Jane Compton, as-nist-

librarian, left Thursday
.,mnmr fnr n three weeks vaca
tinn to be sDent at Isle Royal,
nnchinirtnn harbor. This is a
primitive Island located in the nor

thern end oi Lj&kc oupenui.

LUTHERAN STUDENTS
PICNIC FRIDAY NIGHT
Ail T.nrhpran students attending

summer school have been asked by
Rev. H. Erck, student pasior, io
oGoomhiA nt the TemDle at 5:30
today for the last picnic, which
will be held at tne auio ciuu

Miss Turner Gathers
Stories of Aborigines

vriaa Morth Turner, in chargre
of the newspaper department of
LUC oiabv -

her vacation at the
KyDmaha Indian reservation coiiect- -

J ing stories of that tribe

CAMPUS U bN Arato

FEEL NEED FOR MORE

SUMMER ACTIVITIES

Ideas of McClecry. Kelly

And Williams Coincide on

Student Council.

Danger of Lack of Interest
Is Seen Due to Absence

Of Spirit.

Him luc uuutii;
ing the summer sessions to main-
tain the interests of students Is the
joint opinion oi iuree seniors, wu
...nt . . . . v mAnt rTrkn.tihllWU1 luiic mc j

positions on the campus next fall.
l ney are um i. j,

ident of the Innocents and editor
of The Dally Nebraskan. who is at
present on the staff of the Hast-

ings Tribune; Robert Kelly, presi-- i
.r :. atiirlont council andUClll V
i it. .t Tv. rintiv Ne- -managing iruuui a. j

braskan. who is w ith the Nebraska
City News-Pres- s this summer, and
Alan G. Williams, president of the

AA..M11 Bn,1 mom1ir... ... . fit theI u tuuuvii
student council.

All would like to see something
in the way of student government
started for summer school stu-

dents, but like so many others are
skeptical of the actual workings of
the group.

McCleery Favors
"If summer school students look

upon the University of Nebraska
and not ainstitutionas a living

dormant academy then there
may be some hope for student
government during summer ses-

sions." begins a letter to the edi-

tor of The Nebraskan from Mc

Continuing his discussion on the
matter, next semester's editor of
the student newspaper said:

"My knowledge of conditions at
summer school Is embarassingly
limited. The one great obstacle in
the way of student government de-

velopment during the summer ses-

sion, as I see it, is this:
"Most summer students are on

the Nebraska campus to get
some special courses, or to tin
In requirements. Many are stu-

dents of other colleges or uni-

versities, to whom they owe al-

legiance and support. They, un-

der such circumstances, would
the spirit of thafail to grasp

thingwhich Is essential to tne
success of student goverament

"Are there not large numbers
of summer school students who

have taught for several years
work at Ne-

braska
and are taking

at the request of their
schools? Wou?d such students
care a rap about extra-curneu-l- ar

affairs?
"Is there a spirit of unity, a

cognizance of common inter-

ests stu-

dents?
schoolamong summer

I rather doubt it.
"Student government, as x

maintained, musthave always
be a natural outcropping oz

spirit. The type ot government
that is set up without this foun-

dation of spirit and loyalty re-Bii- lts

in Kraft, corruption ana
Do summerother malpractices.

school students have this
spirit?"

"Important." Says Kelly
the matter is--My opinion on

for the reason that l
Save never attended summer
school and am not acquainted with
conditions during that term. Any

will be based upon
Experience in the regularmy

writes Bob Kelly.
tC"lSitors of the mmer ediUon

Nebraskan are to be com
meLed for their efforts Jo pro-
mote extra-curricul- ar

Such activities, it seems tome
important and necessary part

an We.
of that thing we call 'college

"Student government is a nax
result of stu-

dent
ural outgrowth and

ob-

stacle
activities. I can see no

to having a separate stu-

dent council, or student senate, as

you may wish to caU it. for the
summer session.

You will encounter the same

difficulties that we do in the
inall probabilities.greatest these Ts the apatjiyand

indifference upon the
(Continued on Page
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